Accessing Full-text Articles

This is the most economic and efficient path to pulling all the full text articles for your review...

1. Use EndNote to automatically retrieve all online articles held by Becker. Instructions below.

2. Check to see if Olin Library has remaining articles online.

3. Look in Becker's catalog for print copies which you can scan into PDFs using Becker's scanners.

4. Request remaining articles through Interlibrary Loan. There is a charge per article so be sure to plan for that in your grant.

EndNote Full Text Retrieval

My EndNote Web

To achieve a “higher rate of full text retrieval” you will need to establish a My EndNote Web account accessible via the library’s subscription to the Web of Knowledge, Web of Science (WOS) database service.

EndNote Open Url

Once you create an endnote web account, you should launch your endnote desktop application...

1. Go to “Edit Preferences”

2. Choose “Full Text” from the left side menu.

3. Check all boxes. In the “OpenURL Path:” box paste http://fq5np7af6j.search.serialssolutions.com and then click “Apply”

EndNote

1. Open your EndNote Library

2. Select the citations for which you want to automatically retrieve full text. If this is a whole library or group you can click your mouse in teh group and hot teh CTRL button and A button on your keyboard to select all.

3. Choose "References" from the top menu and then choose "Find Full Text." At this point you will see EndNote locating and automatically attaching PDFs to your citations.